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By Kelly May

Family Resource Center coordinator,

Audubon Elementary School

DCPS Family Resource and Youth

Services Center coordinators attended

a conference earlier this year that 

featured a keynote speaker whose

message really resonated with us.

The speaker had spent time in foster

care a teenager. One of the main 

lessons he learned through that

experience is that kids equate LOVE

with TIME.

This insight really sparked something

within our hearts. As we continued

this conversation among ourselves and

started looking at the way each of our

individual schools worked with 

families during the holiday season, we

quickly recognized that there was a

significant discrepancy in the services

and resources we were providing. We

DCPS Family Resource and Youth Services Center team members Victoria

Self (BMS), Laura Whitehouse (BES) and Tim Crabtree (TES) fill “Family

First Experience Baskets” with cookie cutters and baking goods that will

allow children and their families to enjoy time in the kitchen over the holidays,

creating sweet treats and happy memories together. 

were all doing as much as our resources allowed, but 

some of our schools had the benefit of support from 

neighborhood churches or other groups and generous 

individuals, and some did school-level fundraisers, which

resulted in inequities among services provided.

Continued On Next Page

Click HERE to Learn More

About DCPS Family First

Experience Baskets

http://www.daviesskyschools.org/userfiles/1710/My Files/PDFsforGV/FamiliesFirstRefer.pdf?id=43119
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We also had to consider the fact that

we have many families with children

who attend schools at different levels

(elementary, middle and high), and

students who transition from one

school to another during the year, and

might have different experiences at

each.

We began to share freely with one 

another to find a way to resolve these

concerns. Our hearts were set on 

providing Memories for Children. As

we thought about the holiday memo-

ries we treasured most in our own

families, we realized the truth of the

speaker’s observation that TIME is

LOVE to a child! Baking cookies,

playing games, participating in sports,

experiencing activities together as a

family, such as bowling, ice skating or

going to the movies ... We wanted to

give families the opportunity to enjoy

quality time together this year!

This is not a “one size fits all” 

project. We carefully considered the

number of children in each family,

their grade level and ages, and their

interests. If a child expressed a desire

for a specific game, or an interest in a

certain activity, we did our best to

make that wish come true as we filled

their basket. 

We want every child in Daviess

County to not only enjoy Christmas

2019 with his/her family ... but to look

back years from now with happy

memories: “Remember that year we

made cookies together?” “I remember

the year we all went skating together!”

That is our wish this Christmas 

season: To give every child a memory

that stays in their heart of a special

time with their family. 

LOVE.

The greatest gift of all.

Lori McFarland (EVES) and Megan Brannon (DPES) have fun while 

selecting board games to fill their Family First Experience Baskets.

Above: Brooke Gray (CHES), Amy 

Nonweiler (CVMS), Lucas Vilorio (SES)

and Megan Nicodemus (DCHS) wrap

boxes with festive Christmas paper 

before filling them with “experiences” for

families to enjoy over the holidays.

Right: Kelly May (AES) and Krissy

Hutchason (HES) choose bright lap

blankets to add to Experience Baskets

that will be given to DCPS families.



Dual Credit Information Nights
Families of eighth-grade students are invited to attend an informational 

program to learn more about the DCPS Dual Credit program. Sessions are

offered at 6 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 7, at Apollo High School, and at 6 p.m. 

Monday, Jan. 13, at Daviess County High School. Families may attend

whichever date/location is most convenient for them. Representatives from

Life Science Academy, Engineering Academy, Early College Academy will

be there to answer questions. Learn more about Dual Credit, ACT, 

Community Campus requirements at either of these important programs. 

Please share this information with other families whose students are ready to

prepare themselves for high school ... and beyond! For more information,

contact Amanda Jerome – amanda.jerome@daviess.kyschools.us

Our Honored Retirees
Tony Sparks will be the guest of honor

at a retirement reception from 2:30 to 

4:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 12, at the DCPS

Central Office.

Friends and colleagues are invited to stop

by to express appreciation for Tony’s

many contributions to our district, most

recently as our director of instructional

technology and arts coordinator. 

Mary Froehlich will be the guest of

honor at a retirement reception at 3:30

p.m. Monday, Dec. 16, in the media 

center at College View Middle School,

where she has served as bookkeeper since

August 2003. Friends and colleagues are

invited to attend the reception and extend

best wishes to Mary on her retirement at

the end of December.

Tony Sparks

Mary Froehlich

Support SES, BMS

with Christmas at

Panther Creek
The Sorgho Elementary School PTO and Burns Middle

School Dance Team are among local organizations who

will benefit from proceeds collected at the 2019 

Christmas at Panther Creek Park.

Panther Creek is glowing with more than 500,000 lights!

Cost is $5 per vehicle to drive through the park at 5160

Wayne Bridge Road between 6 and 9 p.m. nightly now

until Jan. 2. 

Tune your radio to Kentucky Wesleyan College’s WKWC

at 90.3 FM to enjoy Christmas music while driving

through and looking at the beautiful lighted displays while

supporting great causes in our district and community. 

For more information, call the Daviess County Parks 

Department at 270-685-6142. 

Baseball Youth Camp
The Apollo High School 

baseball team is hosting a youth

camp from 8:30 a.m. to noon

Thursday and Friday, Dec. 

19-20 (first days of Christmas

break) in the AHS gym. 

The camp is open to students

age 6-13. Cost is $50 per

camper and includes T-shirt. 

Registration deadline is Dec. 11. Click HERE for more

information or to sign up, or contact Coach Mason Head

at mason.head@daviess.kyschools.us

Send news about special

events and fundraisers 

sponsored by your school, club

or organization to

grapevine@dcps.org

Information may also be

posted on our district website

on the Digital Backpack page; click HERE to view.

Having a Fundraiser?

https://www.daviesskyschools.org/Content2/backpack
http://www.daviesskyschools.org/userfiles/1710/My Files/Digital Backpack/AHSbaseball-Dec19-20.pdf?id=43011


Healthy Lifestyle

Tip of the Week

These weekly fitness reminders are brought to you by the

DCPS Food Services Department. We care about you!

Learn more at www.moveitmonday.org 

Buy and Sell with

DC-bay!
Need some holiday cash? Need to make

room for the new loot Santa will bring?

The deadline for the next DC-bay! 

feature is Friday, Dec. 13. Send a brief

description of item(s) for sale, including price, your name,

the school/site where you work, and your home/personal

phone number. Photos are also welcome and will be used

as space and layout permit. 

Send information to grapevine@dcps.org

#KidsFirstGivingTuesday

Campaign Results

The numbers are in! Our 2019 #KidsFirstGivingTuesday

campaign raised a total of $35,647.41 – wow! 

The Foundation for DCPS extends heartfelt gratitude to

ALL of you who gave to help DCPS kids!

Here is the breakdown of income sources:

100% of the Foundation Board invested in DCPS students

through #KidsFirstGivingTuesday totaling $3,370.

Daviess County Middle School brought in the highest

funding at $4,892, followed closely by West Louisville

Elementary School with $4,858.80.

The total designated for specific schools was $30,656.41,

with $29,701.41 collected at the school level. General

Fund donations totaled $4,541; online donations added up

to $3,070; and our Facebook fundraiser brought in

$1,095. 

Although we fell short of our aggressive $50,000 goal this

year, we are moving in the right direction, having raised

more than $5,000 over the amount collected last year. 

Thanks again to everyone who put #KidsFirst during the

2019 #GivingTuesday campaign! 

DCPS in Frankfort

Governor Andy Beshear invited Kentucky educators to

serve as grand marshals in his inauguration parade on

Tuesday, Dec. 10. Five members of our DCPS staff served

as our delegation to this event, including two of our 2019

Teachers of the Year and three representatives of the

Daviess County – Kentucky Education Association. 

Pictured here at the “Team Kentucky” event in Frankfort

are Lisa Boarman (DCMS), Becky Luckett (WLES), 

Jennifer Kidd (WLES), Laura Murphy (DCMS) and Allie

Lindow (CHES).



What’s Better Than a

DCSNA Baking

Sheet? ... The Rolls
That Go On Them!

The Daviess County School Nutrition Association is once

again selling its popular cookie/baking sheets. Cost is 

$8 for the small sheet, which measures 9x12 inches; and

$12 for the large sheet, measuring 12x17.

AND ... For those of you who also want those delicious

homemade rolls for your holiday gatherings, DCSNA is

now accepting orders through Friday, Dec. 13. The cost of

a small pan filled with 12 rolls is $13, or you can get the

large pan filled with 24 rolls for only $24. What a deal! 

Specify whether you want your rolls pre-baked; those 

orders may be picked up between 11 a.m. and noon on

Thursday, Dec. 19, at College View Middle School. 

Or if you want your rolls frozen so you can bake them

later, those orders may be picked up between 8 and 

10 a.m. Friday, Dec. 20. (Baking instructions will be 

included).

Place your order with your cafeteria manager by Friday,

Dec. 13, or contact Cathy Gentry at the DCPS Central 

Office. Thank you for your support of the DCSNA! Have

a happy holiday season with these awesome rolls ... and

enjoy these amazing baking sheets throughout the year! 

It is very important for you

to review your deductions

for both the Dec. 13, 2019,

and the Jan. 15, 2020, 

paychecks. Please be sure

you review the Current pay

period deductions, not the

Year to Date deductions.

If you made any changes

during open enrollment,

have an age band increase or have a policy with rate

changes for 2020, you should see a change in these 

deductions on the Dec. 13, 2019, paycheck: 

Allstate – Cancer

Trustmark – Universal Life

Guardian – Dental

Guardian – Vision

Guardian – Critical Illness

Guardian – Accident

Guardian – Short and Long Term Disability

Guardian – Supplemental Life (self, spouse, children)

The Jan. 15, 2020, paycheck will reflect any changes

made for the following deductions:

Kentucky Health Insurance

Kentucky Personal flex accounts

Kentucky Personnel Cabinet life insurance 

Kentucky Dental

Kentucky Vision

United Way deductions chosen during the Fall campaign

will begin on the Jan. 15, 2020, paycheck.

If you have any questions, contact Julia Hobbs at Central

Office, 270-852-7000 ext. 249.

Deduction Changes –

Important Reminder

CPR and First Aid 
DCPS staff members are

invited to sign up for

CPR and First Aid 

training from 5 to 8 p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 16, at

Burns Elementary

School. Your investment of time may save a life you love! 

Click HERE to register.

For more information, contact school nurse Michelle

Jones, RN, AE-C, michelle.jones@daviess.kyschools.us

https://doodle.com/poll/mttyz97zrq35did6


The DCPS Accident Prevention 

Committee meets on a regular basis

to review injuries and accidents 

involving staff members, students and

visitors to our schools. This district

committee looks for trends and 

focuses on opportunities to prevent or

minimize these incidents.

During a recent review of reported 

incidents, the committee noted that

two-thirds of employee injury/

accidents are related to student 

behavior. The committee further

noted that these events typically take

place first thing in the morning or late

in the afternoon.

While exploring these incidents more

fully, the committee became aware that many of these 

incidents are linked to students experiencing trauma, 

transitions at home or school, and/or disruption of 

routines.

When you recognize a student is going through one of

these situations, take precautionary measures, where 

possible, to keep yourself and your students safe.

TIPS

n Speak kindness first thing in the morning. Begin the 
day with a friendly greeting to help the child transition 

to the school environment as a safe and caring place. 

n When you identify a student going through trauma, 
transitions, or disruption of routines, help them find a 

go-to person (trusted teacher or staff member) and give

them the opportunity to make contact with that person 

in the morning.

n Before leaving for breaks, including Christmas break or
even weekends, and upon returning from breaks, 

prepare your students and 

communicate your expectations 

for returning.

n Maintain positive relationships and
communication with families to 

stay informed about changes at 

home that may become triggers for

students in the classroom.

n Avoid comments when returning 
from break that could be triggers 

for students. For example, avoid 

questions like “Was Santa good to

you this year?” or commenting

on  new clothing and other 

material items as some students 

may not have experienced such a

generous Christmas. Instead, focus on

comments such as “It’s so good to see you!” or “I’m glad

you’re back!”

For more information, contact:

Courtney Payne, PHR

DCPS Human Resources Manager

courtney.payne@daviess.kyschools.us

270-852-7000 ext. 201

News from the

DCPS Accident Prevention Committee
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